
Description 
and features

Application

Physical 
constant

Tools

Storage

Health & 
Safety

Epoxy  glossy colored paint self leveling, three compounds , solvent-free, based on  liquid epoxy resin, Selected 

pigments, quartz , additions, hardener special amino, used for floors that exposed to chemicals impact and 

difficult conditions such as chemical factories Floors ,spinning and weaving plants, workshops and distillation 

units ,  boilers , laundries and dairy plants and for the massacres  , garages, nuclear power plants, Stores, Stairs, 

hospitals rooms and , facilities , roads , bridges and sewage plants. 

1 - Surface must be dry, free of dirt, oil and grease to be painted.

2 - apply preparation coat of a Epoxy sealer 201 on concrete surfaces by roller.

3 - Compounds A, B, C  should be mixed well with using slow speed mixer  )300 cycle max(.

4 - After thoroughly mixing components can be applied by Notched Trowel.                                                          

5 - The air is discharged by the special spherical roller using epoxy.

Color

solids       

Mixing of  compounds ratio 

Operating period      

Dry to touch                         

Completely Drying 

Hardening                           

Recoat time      

Minimum operating temperature  

 

grey / & another colors

100%

A 8.800 kg – B 3.2 kg – C 10 kg                    

20 minutes      

 6:5 hours                         

24 hours

7 days                          

18 : 24

5 º m

Product should be stored in the original package for 24 months from the production date , store it under normal 

conditions and keep it away from direct sunlight.

1 - Don’t keep food in the empty package.

2 - Keep it away from the reach of children.

3 - Avoid direct contact with eyes or skin , in case of contact with eyes you should  clean immediately with plenty 

of clean cold water and seek medical advice .

4 - This product is free of polluted materials to the environment.

Notched Trowel 

Epoxy m.s.f 207


